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Phone 923. Registered Cable Address, ' OUAIG."
ConEs-Bedford McNeiI; Moreing & Neal's A B C; Clougli's, botlî eclitions.

CLARENCE J. MffcCUAIG & CO.,
MININC BROKERS, ETC.

1759 NOTRE DAIXE STREET, - - - - bIONTREAL, QUE.

DEALERS IN STOCKS 0F DEVELOPED MINES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA AND
RAINY RIVER DISTRICT.

Quotations furnishied and Correspondence Solicited. Maps, Photographs

and Mining Literature furnished f ree,

Kootenay Exploration Co.,
B. C. Cold Fields,

Little Bess.
8h ares in these exceedingly attractive

Companies can be hiad frorn the
Agent for the Province of Quebec.

M. QUJENEAU,9
MINING BROKER

207 New York Life Building.

MONTREAL.

P>HONE No. 1406. CLOUGou'S CODE.

8AWYER, MURPHEY & 00.
MINING BROKERS

Cor. St. Francols Xavier and
Notre Darne Sts.

MONTREAL.
CHAS. P. OUDIN, Manager.

- OFFICES AT -

Rossland, B.C., Spokane, Wash.
and Toronto, Ont.

We oniy handle standard stock.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL
MININC BROKER.

AGENT FOR TEASIJET STOCK 0F

'Jictory-Triumph Gold Mline Co.
.ROSSLAND, B.C.

capital $1,000,000 on $1.00 ehares.

250,000 shares of Treasury Stock, paid

2p and non-assessable, are now offer.
edat 15 cents per share.

505 Board of Trade, Montreal.

CÂBLE AOC RE5S "ROSSIýIINÀ." Tel. 1046.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
Mining Brokers, Etc.

154 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
B. MEREDITH, Manager.

Or 4 King Street East.
TORONTO.

... SOLE ACENTS FOR OOLONNA ...

TELEPHONE 1492.

Mining Stocks,
Silver and CoId.

SHAnES IN ALL LEGITIMATE PROPOSITIONS.

A. W. -MORRIS,
79 St. Francois-Xavier St.,

MONTREA'L.
Western Correspondents:

C. F. CLOUGH & C0.,
Spokane, Wash., and Rossland, B.0.

MILTON L. HERSEY
B. A. Se.

Collsulting Chemist of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway

ASSAYS AND ANALYSES
of Ores, Minerais, Ilullion, Coa], Liquors, Fonds,

Waters, Ois, Paints, Varnishes, etc,

Results Teleizraphed nt night rates. Instruction
to business mon and others i,, Assay-

ing and 'Iesting Minerais.
Consultations.

Samples by Mail le. per 4 oz., Bruit, 24 oz.

16 St. Sacranment Street,
'Phone 252. MONTREAL.

P. 0. Box 1059. --Ciouigli's I Code

'Pho.- 15v.Jl. H. STEWART
MINING AGENT.

Latest Quotations on ail Tral Creek
Xining Stocks.

ALSO ...

IBIGC
MASCOT-- -- --
SOUTHERN BELLE -

SNOWSHOE - -- 3

178 St. James St., M4ontreal.

A. L WHITE & CO.
Agents for Treasury Stock

- - OFTHE - -

Leadlng Mines In Trail and
Boundary

>Make an investment now through uS.
Lowest 'pice on best Stocks and your
interest ?ooked after.

STOCKS ON HANO.

CORRESPONDENTS IN SPOKANE
AND ROSSL.AND.

259 St. Jamies Street,
MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 29n1.

THE EXTRACTION 0F GOLD
THE MAOARTHUR-FORREST CYANIDE PROCESS

Will treat the most rebelious gold-bearing ores of Ontario at a nom-
inal cost, as has been proved by experiments. The Case el CoId
Extracting Co. Ltd., lOae Hope Street, Clasgow, Con-
troU the Cahadian Patent Rights issued as recently as 1895,
under their amended specifications, and are anxîous to correspond
with mine-owners for the introduction of the proccss. Scnd samples
for treatment, and apply for further particulars to the Company or
to the Canad ian Agent

W. PELLEW HARVEY9 F.C.S., - - - Vancouver, B. C,'
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Mining News
is;ued Weekiy le the lnterests of Mining

end Investors.

4Camîeda and tlic Staites, OIue Yecr. .. 2 00
Six Months .. i 1O0

Great itrItain, One Yesr ............... U0s
Six niittis .............. i

Adx'erfisimig rates on eî)plleatii.
Ail commnications nîust lue tjllr,-sat

tlîe t'ubisier.
H. BRAGG,

Room No. 4O5'/2 Board of Trade,
MONTREAL, Canada.

ACEN VS:
M. W. Simpsen, Rossiand, B. C.

Alexander & Co., Spokane, Wash.

No onie recelisi.g a.Samei)e <'opy meed feisr

tliat lie xviii bit biiledl foi, li, ori iretii paymi

MARCIL 3, 1897.

'iIIE CIIOW'S NESi'lA L Y

A greet Centreversy about luis matter

lies been going ce in Torento betwccn
tue World, and tue Globe, le whieh tise

Worid insinuates fliat Senator Cex amîd

Mr. Robert Jaffray are endeevoring te

use their polit ical influence for tîteir own

ends.
At the present tiine it; seemas te us

thîît the matter is in a very simple state

No business mi would lilte tue rosid te

lue biiilt by tue Govereiment, anid as at pri-

vsste s-yidicate lias aiready faîled te securs

the meney ta build the roed in the Lon-

don market, if is quite dleas that if

would be but waste cf tinie te eiideavor

te arrange with private itidividuais te

bnild it. It is tîserefore quite clear that

the oîîiy alternative is te have thc rond

bulit by the Canadian Pacifie Railway;
and in order that eur castern mcrcbants

and manufacturers sheuld be placed in

a positiemi te sceure the British Celuinhia

mairket, no tinite should be lest iii its con-

etrtictioîî as elready tue American trans

continental uines are in direct ceminunica-

tien with the country west of tlîe Keete-
nay Lake by means ef the Spokane anti

Nertitern Reilway aed tise lRed Mctin-

tain Railway. A lice will be buiit tii

year luy the Great Northern from Bois.

ner's Ferry te Koetenay Laike aed a line

is projected cither fromn Spîokane or North

port te the boundary district. Every

day's delay gives the American mercîsants

ae advantege over those cf castere Cana.

da.
TIse Globe le its article cf March 12t

clearly defines the position, as the foliew.

ing extract shows:

We would insist on :-(a) The surreder

ef the provisien in the C.P.R. charter

which prevents regulatimu of its rates on

the western section.

(b) Contral of the ceai lands if built

in11(er the charter of the British Coluimbia
Soutiiern.

(c) Maximum lixed rates for (alliage cf
,whcat, stock, coal andi otiier staple., Oi

British Columîîbia, Maniitoba aînd the Terri

tories~

(il) Atîproval hy thle Goon - nr

ini-( ounieil of the coîîstiuetion coiitracts.

te) Regulation of local and flirongli

liîages b)y a national riiw ay ýoniss"on.
lý. the carly coniffetion of the road,

bîîsinss tlirotighiit Canada w -iii be iini

isiox d. Alrea dy th lic anuifac furet.s o f
Tiii iii iig nmach iiry havte quadrupled tlie
force of e ilietcy eiiîloyedi year aga,
îîid yct thc3 aie uniahlc te keep Uip witlî
or supll)l tue dcînand."

Witlî the restrictions proposedl by the
Globeo the benc-fits cf the Blritish Colm
lutf markct %vjîl be rctaiîîed for castern

Caniada. 'fle dcx ciopnîcnt of thc mnies
xvili be grcatiy stiniulatcd. Foreign cap-
itli s w' -ýii ho i nspi red w illh confidence

o intbey sec tiiat flic country is coin-
initteil to aii cxiîeîditnrc taopencî up a

vouiii- wlîîîli is 110w known to contain

a greiiter aiea iiiincraliicd tliaîî any catin-
Cry iin thle worid, andl w hici inii ient ex-

percts ihave sai wxili îiodîîcc mecs c iiiiic. ai
%vitliî a fex ecars tiianecithler Africa
or Atistralia. [Il cstiînatiiig the bene.
lits tiiat xxiii be derixer frein the open
iiig cf tiiis counmtry, WC hiaxe onily to quote
Mr. Cecil Rhiodes' statement betoro tise
Comuîmiittee, iii reply to Mr. J. C. Bing-

hane, incisîber for Liverpool. Mr. Rhodes
said "thec revenue of the Tfransvaal wvas
£75,000 a ycar befere goid wxas diseuvered

Lucere, if; is îîew £45,000,000 a year."
Suîrely ut tue tinie wlien trade is ian-

guislîing for w ant of an eîîlarged mar-
ket, ne tinte siîould be lest in developing
tue Provine whielî is dcs.tiied te play
suds. a promniet; part in tlie future et

Canada.

Ex'ery credif is due te the Globe for
its attitude on titis question and Messrs.
Cox and Jaffray deserve the warm thanks
of the Canadien publie for their efforts
te arrange for the carrying eut of this
great iiiidertaking. Sureiy, if these gen.
tlcîicn, or cither of thcm, have secured
interests in the ceai lands of tue Crow's
Nest; Iass, tiîey are eustitled te any pro-
fit w hidi tlîey make on the venture.

W'hietiîer the road is built by the Gev-
eriiment by a private syndicate or by the
Canadian P>acifie Ry., their ceai lands

xviii be equaliy valuabe. So that it is
absurci te coîîtend tiîat they are ie favor

mt lîsvving the read but by the C.p.R.
oii acceunt of tiîeir interesf ie these
lands.

Tfle iîîteresf ie tiîis country is, te a cer-
tain extent, identical with that of the
C.P.R. Tue success of that raiiway means
preisperity te Canada. Every fair mind-
cd Canadian, and partictdarly if hce is oile

of the citizens of Montreal, shonid use his

inîfluence te secure the contract for build-
imîg this read fer the Canadian Pacific

Railway, providcd that the concessions

mentiened by the Globe can be obtaned.

COPPER IS VALITABLE.
'llic Toronsto Star oif Saturday contit:s

a lengthy article en copper, in wlikhi tus
iikcliiieod of ifs iîscreasîîîg value ihiéugh

tue xleeîiand for electi-icai xvork is pnintcd

cout, and thle xx miiler clii itlat a m'eally

rich copper mine is Iiikeiy te prove as great

a boiîanza as a geid or silver mine. The

msarket is net oely urîderstocked, but the

four mines that arc thc principal source ef
stîipply are being workedl in a, combiisatioe

ix siy. Tiiese mines are the Tliarsis iii

bpiuibtt witlî headp.Iiarters le Lonîdon;
flie (ainîniet ani lfecia, on Lake Stîlîrior;

the Aniaconîda, iii Mntana; and the Tana.
rack~, iii i\uichigaii. Tue receuît illîprove
inemis iii fli reduction of the ore have re.

iluecd the cost lîy celiaif, andi it is stat
cd tlîat the Calumet andi li cia coidd bc

îîrofitalîly workcd if cepper were only
%vortlî six cents a isound.

lTHE SIEMENS AND IIALSKE PRO
CESS.

Aiti interviexv xvitl Mr,. Charles BttierR,

cninaging director of the Ranid Central Ore
1iculuction Company, of flic Transvaal, la

gix e in the current issue of the Mining
D\cii enver, Col., which may bc cf iii

tel-est te (suîadian miniîig men. Mr,

Pitters lias come ever te estabiih the
Siinis and Halske pr(css cf reductien
tliat lias been se successful le South Africa,
iteu aitliougl lic will make Denver th@e
s;ite fer tîxe firsf planet, it la likely tliet
Ross!and aiid othier Canadian geid mining

campîls xviii proe an attraction te uýni.
'llic cenîpany, Mr. Butters stati.s, is wiil-
ing net orily te sel Ithe riglît te use the
patecnt, but wiil aise undertake te eper.
ate plants, buy ore and redxîcc it, or meet

niîning irie le any wvay tiiet snits tlîcm,
lic stsîtes tlîat tlic Rolîinsen's Sînice works
us one year savcd 7,242,814 onces cf go
frein 36,031 tons cf siime. ilîey have

tioxv tlîirteeîî mills under construction, and
hiave contractcd te treat 150,000 tons cf
oie mîîeoflîly. Mr. Buttersaieis thet tlîîs

prccss wili add tee per Cent, te the out-
laut, thna hieling the ernings cf low grade

1311ISIL AMERICAN GOLD MINING
COMPANY.

Tue attention of or readers is directcd

te tlie prospectus ofdthe British Amers-
eau Geld Mining Company, which ap-

îîears ini anetîser place in this issue. Somne
lîrenîlnent Montrealers, are interestcd i n
tue enterprize. including Messrs. R. C.
Murclison, H.. A. Wilder, J. 1R. Fair and

W. 1-. Dandtîrand, while Messrs. James
G. Geod and Alexander Wilson, cf
Rossland comnplete the provisional dircc-
terate.

TWO FRIENDS DIVIDENDS.
The Tw'e Friends mine, an adverfise-

ment cf which eppcared in this paper, bias
aiready entered the list cf dividend payers
anul iîîvesfors wiîo took stock are now
t-oigretulating thîemselvcs. From the re-
sult of recent deveiopments, it is very
likely thet the dividend la oniy the pre-
Qusion of reguler and substeetia] ones.
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'V"ILE 1iUFFERIN GOLD MINE, NOVA
SCOT.IA.

Thiis mine is situated in fihe Salmnon

Ejiver district, Hlalifax Courity, and is well-
knouwn te mining experts. Work bas bicen

carried on fron 1880 to 1894, duning whieii
peî'iod about $800,000 worth of gold was

extractcd, of whicb $200J,0',0 wvas dividel

viioong the siiarehoidcrs in profits,
Throniugli inconîpetent. mnsagemnen t and

disagreisients amnong the 'owncrs, dlebts
werc ilneurred and actions taken, hu
ir(,stlted ini closing doivin flic minie. Tfhe
listgation lias only res entiy been setteci

Unid arrangements made to disposé- of the

pioperty. At ftic last session of the Le.
giHiature power was obtained to issuo
debeiiturcs and arrangemesnts biave bcri

inade te sell suflicient of tlhese to pay off

the debts of the company and puirehiase
nu-w and jmproved machincry. 'l'li min

is at present equipped withi a 20 stanip

tîxili, but with incompieto appliances.
l'erty stamps more wiii be acidec, wtîics

ivili give a capacity of fromi 2G0 to 300
t-is pcr day aînd vsnlueis for coucentrates
nuitl tailings will aise, be put ini. IL im

isstiniated. that bitberto the goid Jost iii

tsiiiîgs wuuld have beei iliure suihuifl

Lo have paicl ail the expeises for iiiitirg

aînd iuilling thse orc. The average yîell

for tire 100,000 tous takzet out of fus
minle wau fully ý8. per toit. 'Thle cost <i

uiining and nsiliing wil eut eiçcced $1.50,
iîîcluding general expenses.

The Rticbardson mine, operated by steant

power, is trining and millisig for ýt.60 te

$1.115 per ton. Tire Alauska TradeveIL id

ývorkiîig on a cosr t of 1,;.35 per tort. Ari

the Duiferin muine lias a veîy fine wster
power, it cari easily bc sou-n thrtt tise est s-

Trate of $1.501 is a liberal eue.

Exhaustive reports bave bein mades l'y
u nunîber of expsert,,, ansorg wvlin aire 1,'.
J. Edwards Leekie, C.E., 1.Se., iiuemi or

of the Aneeican Inistitritte of Mirîing En

giuicers; George iNîcyxiiar-d, E-ýq., G. W.
S ti, E. G ilpin, jr., Coisîisisîoiieci 'i

'Mines for Nova Scotia, anîd Ptrof. Johni
E. Ilardman, uf McGill UJniversity, Mouit.

veai, wvlo lias liait arr infimate kniowiedge

uf flic 1 îropecfy siiiuce 1883, anid who statêxi

ini lus report dit lie bas always cnu

dlered if; f0 be one of flic leadiag propr'rticýî
ie t ho Domîinîion, and uiir skilfut anil
ricousoiial msanaigemenit, it wviil be igh-

ly reiiiuuîerafîvc to its owriers. Hoe alsi
iitated that from. the plans srrbmitteul, il

ru-us readily calculateci that there are over

100,000' tons of ore available for nsillsng
without sinkiuîg to greatcr depthin j theo

piortb sind south Iodes now open. Thle
geological formation is similar te the great

Bendigo mines in Victoria, Australia,

wbich since 1851 lias yielded over 15,000,-
000 ounices ef golul, valued at about $200,.

000,000.

Mr. Leckie, in bis report says:-lc .

ing in mimd that ouly 2,000 feet i leieii

ont of 8,550 feet owned by the compaîry

has been worked nipou the two veins al-

ready known, there can exist no doubt

as te tire qsntity availabic for milling,
;nid an outfput upwards of 200 te 300 tons

pier daiy frons tlîis property, wicn preper-

ly opiiid andl developeil, can bc niaintain-

ed for iniany 3'etrs.
îDi. Cosgo M\. Daswsin, of tihe (4eiio-

0ical Suoy or ii (aursîla, in an article iii

t lie Nii oinal litvie\v for Octolter, 1896,

ic;ilýi îîg of t hie goici hîarisg qui riz veines
of Novxa Setia, says : These veisis have

licou earcsnully --fudicîl by officers o! the
(hîologic-al Siivvey', ands are fouit ce fol-

loeth fliiiues of tiée anticlinal folcis iii pro-
s-îsciy the saisse msiiter as tie wtýeii known

els of tise Bendige ; but the fissures

are iscosder aind fur-tier apart in Nova

Scistisi, andltise veine tlieinssclvcs apitear

te lie mosre psermnent in depth.

NVe împulisi iin titis issue a mali ef the

l)itrenin amnI aise tise cngineecr's pulans of
tire -wotinigs in tihe mine up te date andi

thle aneticlinasl to'ds, c bicb sicrefoenred

Co in. flic reports.
A st rong synîlir ste is beiîsg forme! te

iitehte eoe fi-l oft fuis mnie, wlieh wiii

eurtlsîiy ran1k aîîîeîg tise leadcing produ-

ici s ini Cansada. 'The itrokers arc Clarecen

J . iSlî('tuig & Ce., Meoritreal.

SIO0NT[UEAL ENDIOIlSES 111E RAIL.
WAY.

'fl cessity cf fisc constructions o! a

r'sslwîiy tîtrusugh fthe Crow's Nest I'a.s lias
[scout brouglit forwttrdin the Montreal

City Coutrei tisis wcek. Tt sces a nhat-

ter ivhicis cesicresis t lermnen cf Mont-
s-cal, ini îîsîy a sliglit ulegre, but it is
îigiit tlîat tise comerscil metropolis ef
flie Dominion shuli! urge anyfhing flîsu
s iii tue isîtercsts cf flic commnercial pros.

îtcrity cf the ceunitry. The Kootenssy dis-
trict sectes certain te becesue a great and
liesrmtanent addlitiots te flie productive
resources of Caricuia. 'flic ity of Spe-
lourie ini Wasingtoni Teiitory, irss busce
tlirivirtg on tbe suiplies sent into the Ca-
isudisui îîsiuing essmps, Tfice orc prouceci
fi-ons, Canstdiari mines is beurg senst irîte
flic St.stes fou sedlretieru and s'elisirig. Thie
conrstrucion cf flue iscopedt iiiay Nvould
give a chancesc fer Carraîian inerchant s
fo siititly thie rnieg cenrers witb ssii re-
ilssirineuit5, husidies det clopsirg flic isatu-
r ai resîsurees oEfliheuistuiet. 'jhc'retere
if is utuifo îuruicc tîsat Monfîcai siuould
tLake part inunrgiuîg fli nscessity if iraute-
ctiatCy cisnstrcnrtisg tisis lino.

Nl~VMINING AGENCY.
A\4 w'ili ho seers frntîs ou aciverfisirrg

enliiris, Col. J. J). Crawforil is agssiu in
actiîve business inii ontreal, affer bcirsg
ourt cf if for over a uiozen years, surnd bas
bieni n'artnly -%ecusmec bseck by Iiis inany
tr-iers. lie, along wifi Mr. Thiomas
Ilortcuss, rire neli-s'ccittirg tlise Senamisie
andu Btlaek Sturgeosi Min irrg Cornpanies,
Col. Crawford bcirrg orse of flic dicectors
of flic lattfen, sviii a Iscactiesul puce! e!
his faitli ini if. A lettu r lias just concis-
cul tirese gesntlemen whilci suites fiant Mr.
Westeu'field, tise coniparsy's minersuiogist,
isad just airiveni in Winiiiseg and report-
cd develcpmenf worké pregressing rapidly
on tire 'Sturgeoii" aie! "Golden Rod," tire
latter being in iDarington Bay, and the
quaiity of flic ore sbowing sfcady ittîprove-
mtent.

WAR EAGLE NEWS.
The Wac Eagle has now only 10 men

stcping ont anmd sort ieg ore, amnd tbese mcin
gre averaging 250 tons a weck. [n two
inoistbs' time, howevcr, when a portion of
the development work undertaken is cent-
plcted, it is believri! the sbipmenf s wil
ho as large as tbosc of the Le Roi. (Oi
titis developnsenit work thiîeîe aie new 45
uxîners employed, with 25 engieers, hlack-
tsmitiss, and otilers, and flice progiess is
',ery rapsd. Sinco they stuirfed oun tire
icss er cross-euit fr-ont flic No. 3 tunnel,
about a monfli age, tliey bave driven 125
fret. It is 825 feet from, tise face of thie
cross-ecnt te the shasf t, which is now iiowii
115 fret. It wili be caccied down te the
250-foot level, amnd the presenit hoistiiig
machiiery is capable of working to ilii
500 foot level. To conuplete the wboii of
the deveiopment work blocked eut ivili
isrobably take four months, but nieanwý%lssli
an increase of tihe force workreg ou oie wvi.
bic made fromt timie te time, and the si-
nsent's inîcreaseul. '1 lere necci, thireie,
be ne neasimess as te the probabiliics of
regular dividends. The mnbas ncw paiîl
1,ýl87,ti00 in divideîids, beside the e0st of
tlic extensive develepmcnt of tire inte.
[n comparieg the Rossianc i e4 with t1rese_
of the Siocaan it le aiways pointel osut
agaiust the former tii&r it is a veryý liard
i ck te desil witlr. It is al questioni, hew-
ever, if the cost ef iuiing per ton is siot
qunte as low oi flic Wac Eagie as i any
ýlor'can mine. Iu the. War Eagle maciiiie
insteadl o! bani! drills are uscd, aisd Iere
tiiere is ne Iimberiîîg te o dome, wlrile lit
the Slocan thîis is a very heavy item. 'l'le
output of the eight miners amnd two oie
pickers on the W ar Eagle is intecesting as
a basis foir comparison.

THE CINNEBAR MININC CO.
0111Y Qlicek Silver Mine isiiler

tie Br-itisit Fiag.

F. C. Inues, Managiug Director,
Vancouver, B.C.

'f'lic Cinnabar Mining Company of B3ri-
tish Columbia is the only quicksilver mine
uinder the Britisi flag, and judging fromt
tihe reports lately rcceived fromt the snp-
eriuitendent, the shuireholders are te Lie
congratulafeul on the great success eft ne
esterprise. Tbe mine is situated on
xainlloeps Lake, abonut three miles front

Savonas, on thec C. P. R., and about
$60,000 have bren expendeci on it in de-
velopinent work. A small expeiimentai
planut wvas put in about a 3 ear ago, anid
îvith tbis the company îjroduced moue
flian eniouigli quicksilver te, supply the de-
inani! uf British Colunmbia and expert ed
ncariy two tons ini addition. A furnace
capablle of trceatieg 30 tons o! ore per day
is iiow unîler colistruc:ioe. and wlIt le
cisispieteul befere April. rlis furnare, it
is etimateil, ivili pay a net Profit Of frout
,t*l50 te $200O per day. An inrexhaustibie
sripply ot oec bas bee develope! and it
is rAie inîtention et the conspany te com-
struot otiier and larger fuirnaces so taon
as tire presenit one is in succesoful opeîa-
tien, and the present outlook of the minle
weuld irîdicate that its production wiîî on-
ly be limite! by the number and capaeity
ou, tire furîsares the campany may dre'de
te eperate.

A number of pre-minient Montreai capi-
talists airc connected wif b this enterprise.

We have a few enhy ef the sharrs or
this connpany under offer for a short
ebhile, and cull te pîrase! te furndsh in-
tcning pusehasers with fuill pait'eukirs
on application.

GEORGE W. HAMILTON & SON.
24 St. Sacramient Street,

MONTREAL.
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THIS WEEK'S QUOTATIONS.

FURNISHED Bv

CLARENCE J. _MCCUAIG.

NAMES 0F COMPAN.ý

Trail Creek District.f

Alberta Geld M. Co . I..
Aif ... ..... ... ... ..... *liig T[hîee... ..... ... ...
Jiluebird .... .... ..... ...
Butte Gold Copper M. Co.
Caiedonia Cousolidated..
Ceuter ýStar .. ........ ...
Colonnia.... .... ... .....
Commuander .... ..... ....
Deci Park .... .........
Eunterprise ... ..... ... ...
Eveîtiig Star ... ... ... ...
G eitrude ... ..... ... ....
G corgia .... .... ..... ....
(Ireat Wcstern ... ..... ...
Ilotiiestake .... .. .......
liiI )liai ... ...... .......
hui -o orse ... ... ... ...
Iton Colt ........... .1*ion _Ndask ... ... .. ..
josie ... ... ... ..... .... 1
Juibo ...... ... ....... :*
Le Roi .. .... ........
Lilly Mlay........ ... ... J
rvabel ..... ... ... ... ...
TI'onita ... ... ... ... ... ».
May I"lower ... ... ... ...
Monte Cristo ... ..... ...
Montreal Ried Mountain ...
lMugwuuip ... ... ....... *Noitheru Belle .... .. ...
Novelty ... ... ....... ...
O. K ....... .... .. ......
Palo Alto ... ... .........
1'oorman .... .... ... .....
R. E. Lee ..... ... ... ..
lRed Jiagie ... ....... ....
lied Mlouittain View .. 1
Eossiand Culumbi.
Rossland Ried Mounti
Sýilverine.........
St. Ehito .........
St. Paul .. ....... ... ...
'Victory-Triumplit.. 

..Vîrginua ... ..... .... .
XVar Jiagle Consolidated ...
West Le Roi and Josie...
Whîite Bear .. ... ... .....

Siocan District.

peco ......... ... ......
Idier .. .... ....... ......
Noble Five Con.. .. ....
Ramîler-Caribou Con. .
Sanuta Marie Silver M. Co.
Siocan Star,. .... ......
S4t. I<pverue.........
Wonderful Group.....

l3oundary District.

Old Irousides .. ........
Knob Hil11..... ... ....

Camp McKinney.

Cariboo M. & S. Co ...

Ainsworth and Nelson
Districts.

British American G.M. Ce.Dellie M. andM.o.
llall's Mines ..... ... ...

Colvilie Reservatin

Birton G. M. Ce........»
Fidelity G. and C. Ce .
Joe Y. Gold M. Ce...
Mountain View ..... ... .
Reservation Min. & Mili Ce.

Idaho District.

Oro Fine Placer......
Daisy Gîoup.. .. ...

No. of
Sh ares .

1,000,000
1,000,000
3,5Ou,000

600,UOO
1,u00,00

500,000
500,00
50,),000

l,000,0J0
1,00,000o

500,000
1,00U,000
1,o0,000
1,000,000
1,Oiu,u00
1,000,(,00
1,000,oUO

500,000
700,000
500,000
500,030

1,000,0 jo
1,0()0,000

750,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,0(,0,000
1 '00o,000
1,u,000
1,000't'OO

51,00,00
1,000,000
5 2ý0,î,00

2,000,00
1,000,0 0
1,000,000

500,000
1,000,030
1,000,000

500,000
2,000,000

500,000
2,000,000

3,000,0'0
1,200,000
1,000,0 0o
1,000,000

500,000
1 ,C 1o,000
1,000,00

1,000,000
1,500,(00

800,030

1,'000,000

750, 000
3()0,000

3,000,000
1,00o,000

700,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

500,000
500,000

Par Treasury Market
Value. Shares. Pruce.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
£1

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

200,000
250,000

250,000
100,000
Noine
200,(00
100,00()
400,000
200,000
100,000
62,000

200,000
200,000
200,000
250,000

300,000
None
200,000
Noue
Noue
250,000
200,000
172,500
300,000
300,000
340,000
250,000

300,000
200,000

Noue
500,000
500,000

400,000
250,000
100,000
525,000

2.50,000
Noue
350,000

50é0, 00»

300,000
300.000
Noue
300,000

200,0wf
400,000

RE M A R KS.

.15

.12J
.10
.06
.11

.23

.20

.18

.15

.18

.17

.10

.20

.20

.55
'657.50
.15

.17J

.18

.12

.15

.15

.12

.35

.10

.10

.15

.10

.20
.10
.26
.12
.13
.12k
.15
.20

1.25

.18

1.00
.07J
.65
.35
.03J

2.63
.01
.l2k

300,000 .15
400,000 .15

500,000
250,000

800,000
300.000
300,000
500,000
500,000

None
None

.16
7.50

.05

.10

.03

.06

.10

.12J

.10

KASLO ORE SHIPMENTS.
The followîvng is a statement of delivcries

ut the Kaslo station of the Kaslo and
Siocan Railway for the week ending Feb-
ut-ary ]Sth

Mines. Pounds.
11,ne Clroup ......... ... ....... 434,000

Ruth ....... ... ..... ... ... .... 150,000
Siocan Star............180,000
Whiitewater ... ... ....... .... ... 60,000
Reco ..... ... ... ....... ........ 36,000
liambler..............32,000
Sui prisec.. ....... ....... ..... 4,000
Jackson Groul .... ... ... ......... 32,0U0

'[his makes a total of 958,000 pounds or
479 tons. OIf titis quantity the Payne
giroip ore wcvnt to Pueblo, Cal. The Ruth
sent its carbonnates to Everett and galena
to Pueblo. The Siocan Star ore wvent te
Onialia, the Wlîitevater to Everett, the
11ceo to I>cnver, wlule the Rambler and
Surprise shippcd to Tacomna. The Jack-
firm group consigned its ore t othe Koote
uiay Ore Comîpany', and wvitlî that of the
JRtiAI is run througii the Kaslo City Samp-
ling ivorks before being forwarded to its
%iltiiate (lcstination.-Rossland Record.

GOLD AT SHE EP'S CREEK.
Aý rich strike of gold is reported te have

recently been made on the Eastern scope
of te Rockjes in the vicinity of Sheep
Creek about 60 miles from Calgary. The
people of te latter place are grewïng
iluite excited over the matter ttnd many
are trY ing to, locate the spot but the dis-
coverer keeps a still tongue in bis head

ndjslesteother fellows wonder.
T' ore bears a vcry strong resemblence
tu the Ro'.slaud gold bearing ore aod as-
sayed $t56.35 ie Toronto. At least oe
Golden man iii interested in the flnd and
Lief ore long iV is expected that the Cal-
garians w ill be afforded the opportunity
o£ seeing for themselves what there is in
the property. Thle discoverv of minerai
one the east siope of the Rockies wnuld
mean much to Calgary and the reason of
the curiosity of her miniug men in con-
riection with this find is eaisily understood.
- Golden, B.C., Era.

ASBESTOS AND ASBESTIC.
'l'ie London, Eug., Sharehoider has the

followiug in its last issue :
1 hle Asbestos and Asbestic Company,

ELinit cd, lias been formed, with a capital
of £C500.000 in 50,000 silares of £10 eaeh,
to take over and further develop a deposit
of ashestos situate at Dauvilie, -Canada,
about midway betwcen Montreal and Que-
bec, four miles front the Grand Trunk
main liue, with which it is inteuded te at
once conneet by means of a short branch
raiiway. The property is frcehold, and
consists of a kueil 75 acres iu extent and
250 fiet in lheight. For the consideration
of 16,666 fully paid shares of £10 each,
and £283,340 in cash, te veudors under.
take Vo transfer Vo the eompany, free from
ail miortgages and charges, the freehold as-
bcbtos property about 75 acres in extent,
witlî the factories and buildings situate
tiiereon, aud te plant and rolliug stock,
600 acres of freehold land with growiug
timber, near Danville, with saw-mill and
slate iluarry, and about 200 acres of fiee-
bold land, with ai lthe buildings, machin-
ery, and dwelling-houses thereon, and the
ropticns ou the water-rights recentIy ac-
qîîired by the veudors on the River Nico-
let, together with the right to take over
their charter, recently obtained, for the
vr(posed branch railway. The present is-
suc is of 33,334 shares, which appear a
good speculative investment.
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ONTARIO IN LUCK.
From time to time rumors are disse-

minatcd that Mr. Barnato is acquiring
field properties in Canada, bôlli in British
Columbia and Ontario. Our London cor.
respondent often expressed doubts as to
the correctness of these reports, and con-
sidering the stata of South African Goid
mining it -%ouid be surprising if Mr. Bar.
nato couid find time to devote to iaunch-
ing out into naw expanditure and the
purchase of interests iii a new goid field.
Lt is, however, a fact that a good maîîy
circiee of promoters in London have re-
eentiy abandoned South Africa ns a field
of research and devalopment and turned
their attention to Canada. A recaîtt ex-
eimple af this is the South African De
velopmant Syndicate, which was formcd
to explore properties belonging te, the
Oceana Co. Afler .eontinuing this -%vork
for a short time the directors found il
was usaless ta pursue the line and de.
eidad instead to itîvestigate the Lake af thec
Woods district. Last .summer tlîay in-
spected a good property cailed "Mikado,"
about 33 miles south wvest af Rat Portage
and afler *satisfying themsaives as ta the
value af il, formed a subsidary company
cailed the Mikado Qold Mining Co-Engi-
neeriîîg and Mining Journal.

A GOODf OFFER.

An affer af $75,000 for a band, with $10,
000 cash dawn, bas been made for the
Providence dlaimi an Harrison Lake, B.C.,
according ta the Chiiliawack Progress, but
Mr. Tretheway bas refused ta accept il.
The average affsays are said ta be $25.88
in goid and silver, ivhiia a sampie from a
depth af oniy 6 feed is said ta, have assay-
ed $414.

Choice Building Lots aI Kensinîgton,
situate'i on Upper l.aclîiîe Road, about
five minutes waikc from Wesimounit.

Prices $125 and upwards. Terms
$5 Cash and $5 per month.

For Plans Circalars Etc, apply ta

KENSINGTON OFFICE.
45 St. John Street.

Open dally, every Friday Evening
M ONT REA L

INPERIAL DEVELOPEMENT CO'Y.-I OC.
INTERNATIONAL-4c.

A good Iaw-pIlced stock. Wiii advance
ta 5c within a very short tinte.

IBEX- 6c.
Adjolning Sliver Bell and un 1ei tue

Banie management.
RED EAGLE-1Oc.

Managem nfot anilos ta puti
the sale o! Si.toctk at thîs price, as taey
antIelpate a big stake In a few days.

SILVER BELL-15c..
A few blocks of 500 aliares eaeh, have

been bouglit oiT the market ibis wedLi,
whlch are afferlug for a short tine ait
loc. TiIs Is a Enap.

A gilt-edge praperty. present prcee
le far below the real value or the p-o-
perty. Wli shortiy advanee. }Iigb
assays, gaod mianagement.

Address for .any Information deslred :

THE SAWYER COMPANY,
110 St. Franoco Xavier 8t.ý Montreal, Can
.Wire',orders afor Xesand we will

bol4 8tQc untîl Yuïx 'IJttalbO arrives.

CROW'S NESI RAILWAY.

Sý'ujgetion For the Construction of the

Proposed Lace.

Tue construction af a railway ta tai) the
Koctcnay fromn the cast, via the Crow s.,
Nest Pass, hecomes more and more the
ituriig question af tiîe day, and varions

îoîioasfor its buildintg without too
tan celi strengi ltitniig the iîatds ai the C.
[lare madle. One of the latcst suggestions
embnlodîca tha iallowing ideas Tecon-
si netion af tue road by thle C.P.uP.; the
tzikiiig over of lthe Crow's Nest 1'aqs fuel
deposts by the Domninion Goverament, so
ltat the people miay procure coal andi coke
aI cest- prîces; the retention by the Gavern
mtcn t ai the contra if ai al trantsportation
chaiges, the ('.P.1t turning over tbe regît-
iatîtns ai il s rtes thlroughiout lthe whioic
of the west.

If the i-aîIwna' w-iil agt-ee ta sut-b terras
it is said the tiovernmncttt wvîli accede to
tIhe building ai lita une.

'[te C'tow's Nest ]'ass, titrougli witiei
thte 14 ptîpseî rail ix y wviil enter thle Koot.-
enav valiey, lias ail elevation ai 5,500 feed
tb,4ve tue seti ievelŽ. Tihis is abtout '2(1 feet
iglier titan tue Kickîng laorse 1'ass,

tlîtntgli wiic tue Canadian Pacific Raui-
Wýa t o crtVtossesC tite Ilttly ?tMoutattins. It
is repoîted, says tue Fort iSteele Prospect-
or, titat the grade ai the ittaînscî road
titigi the Cîow's Nest Pass wvîll only ite
otte iter cent. Tite proittsed road wvili (tiei
np lthe iargest innerai ecountry y et dis-
covered-ti section ai vasi; uuîdevelaîtcd Jin-
crad w eaiti yct iii its infaîîcy. East Koat-
entty lias con], copper, gtild and silver
mites, wbicbi are being develaped. T[his
rond when completcd wvili he the ineans af
ai ening the hvlîoe soutbern ptortion ai
East Koatenay. Il wîiil ruti for a distance

a150 miles tîtrougli a section ai country
rici iii inerai. Tributary ta, and depen-
dent upon. Ibis road 'for future shipinant
ai are attd supplies" ae the Northt Star
andi Sullivtan groîtp ai maines numbering
100 clinis ai prospects. On ]'erry Creek
arc 90 mare, Wetîver Creek 2U, Moyea Lake
and River 22, Bull River anti Elk River
15, the St. Mary's River antd trilthutrias
over 100, Wiid HJorse Creek 90, Wasa and
tue vicinity ai Tracy Creek 30O, and te
inî-gest coal field upon lte Amet-icati cati-
tinent. Thus il xviii be seei ltat there
ai-e ai er 500 minerai claims on lte lina af
and trihutary ta titis proposad road.-
llossiand Record.

BETTEIt IN CANADA.
'fli last nimatber ai titi Alaska Mining

Record caîttains considerabie news front
Cenître City, from which the first party
titis winter lhad just arrived. Tfle short-
cge ai supplies is mentioîîad, and anc of
the visitors says: "Tuera is pienty ai nath-

ing but sugar. Flour bais soid as high as
$50 per Itundrcd weiglit; there are nia
caîîned niats or ctînned fruits, and the
etîtiri stipiiiv ai bttcon is bad-unfit even
for dog feed."

Sui a description makes a comparison
tittt is tramendausiy in favor ai aur C--
nadian mining districts, nal aniy for comn-
fart, but for lte actuai cost ai mining.
Thera mny ha, and are, rich mineraI pros-
l)acts iii titis far-ot! minerai regian, but
aîîy capital invasted there wiii have ta
face vary heavy expeases in securing the
preciaus metai. Our Canadian provinces,
where goid is found, appear infiniteiy
mare attractive than doas Circie City,
Alaska.

[ARE OF THE~ WOODILS COLO FIELLIS
THE FA1WOUS

SUCRAMBLE,
MINE 10 w

0f Rat Portage.

NON-PERESONAL LIABILITY.

Caital $1000,000 In FuIIy
Paid, and Non-assessable
Shares of the par value of
One Dollar.

Sixîtiisatîtl ONLY af lteTreasury
Sitareq it ltae abovea tre oiferod tI 40

''tle(un 1101ty to in i FEFi SINIPI.IP
acr) etes îî1î,ît wihi eiglit 'v &iîs, vary-

IIIî' JI' wvit froti, 18 iticies Ic :sfet
have itoot aireatlv laidi liaie.

WoTrk is lieittg rapidiy ptîsied fat-wardl
11i1-t1 No. I vt'ic, atnd lthe p)rituipial sitaft
is îuîtw ()() 1feet deeli, tiisciasictg a botdy
ttfftee tniillig ttr- whiicit daiiy itnîiîoves
ini qttaiy.

BLACK
Iu

.STURGEON
Mining Co. of Ontario. Limn.

Fifty thousand ONLY of '1reasury
Sitares in lte aboya are now offered for
sale aI 25 cents par sîmare.

Titis is a deveiapmcnt coicnpany own-
ing seven prolparties of p)roved val 'ue in
Laike ai lte Wootds District, besides two
p)roittisittg op)tions upon wlîich develop-
ment work is being prasecuted under
te persoîtal sultarintendence of a weli-
kîîowil tnraiogisl af a large expeèr-

Two or Ilîrea of those 1troperties xviii
siîortly lie iii a positioni to be offered for
sale, ant i i nay ha mnientioned tlit lu-
quiries hatve beaui made for thitan.

Thli Comnpany xvili conîtintue la acquire
ncwïA locationîs fronit lune to lune andi ta
deveinp iltatu ta a inaikelable p)oint.

TOWN LOTS IN

RAT PORTAGE & WABIGOON.

MONTREAL AGENT,

J. D. CRAWFORD,
78 Temple Building,

ST. JAMES -STREET.
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PROF. CARLYLES REPORT.

TITE MIiNnSTRamCl'S OF TiIE LO'iN N

SON AND AINSivOaTII, a ..

(Concluded.)

NEîLSON MINING DIVISION
The town of Nelson is net only the el-t-

eet in this part cf West Kootenay, but oire
of the most important by reason of its sit-
nation on thse west arm. of Kootenay Lake,
and ifs railroad facilities. by which. coup-
led with those afforded by the steamboat
fines, any point in these regiens cao bc
qnickiy reached. Besides tlie Geverniment
offices, Court lieuse, and Customs Hliuse,'
there are two banks, tbe Bank cf Britishr
Columbia and the Bank of Montreal, pest-
office, express office, two newspaper offi-
ces, the "Miner" and the "T'ribune," lie-
tele, seboole, cburcet, et c., and duing
tbe past ye.ir many niew buildings, for
business purpeses and residence hiave been
ei-ected. Tphe smelter cf the Hall Mines
Ce., Ltd., ie aiso iocated bere.

The North Fork of the S.mîmon River.
Being desinous of giving some infemin -

tien in this bulletin cenceî-ning this i-e-
cently prospected country, Mr. MeConneli,
of the Dominion Geological Survey, was
reiîuested. by the wiiter te give; a sketch
cf the geological formations and the char-
acter of the ore deposits, and the follet-
ing le bis kind response:

'J'he ore-bearing rocks on the North foi'k
cf tile Salmon, consiet cf porpbyrites,
gabbro diabasis, and siates, eut by numner-
eue dykes, the avhole formîng ai camplex
series somewliat similar te that of Ross-
lland. Tite oree resemble the Rosdan-i
or-es, but ne large body bcd been opened
up at time of my visit. A sînaîl opening
on the "Memisey" sbowed several inches oif
nearly pure pyrîlsotite with some ebîll
cepyi'ite next the hanging wail, bordere I
by ë feet ef mixed ore and ceuntry rock.
At tbe " Ben Ilaseen,"tbe developiment,
work consies et a shaft 25 feet deep, nnd
a, drift ef 8-10 feet te the east; the ore fiere
im prîncipally pyrite and galena, with soma
chalcopyrite, and occurs disseminated in
grains, emnaîl peekets and strnmgers, fliroli
siates and pophyi-ites, along a zone 12-15
feet in widtm. At the "Arnold" a chaftt
25 teet deep, hae been sunk througli nltercd

ced îliifid prphrites, carrying galena,
pyrite, biend and chalcopyrite; the edi
net weli defined. A large number cf
daims have been staked eut in this dis-
trict, but witb the exception cf those

gvn above, but little work bas se fcr
been done on tbem.

"On Wild Horse Creek, eaist cf the Nel-
son and Flort Sheppard R. R., the condi-
tiens are somewhat different, the volcamir
rocks being largeir repiaced by arg lites
striking in a north and South direction;
the slates are eut by a number cf qtîaî-tz
leade, but the oniy one of note visit-2
avas the "Elise," sitmîatedl on Jluckelberry
Creek, a tributary of the Wild Hierse Creek.
An open cut on this dlaim, about 35 feet
long and from. 8-10 teet deep, shows a well-
delirmed quartz lead frema 3-5 teet ini widt1i,
striking about N. 25 degrees east, and diii-

pigte the north at an angle of 65 degreerý.
ibe. qiuartz carries ga1ecn-, iren, cnd cop-

vuer pvrites, blende andi native iliver.
Severai tons ef the ore bave been shi p eï
front this mine, and is report ed te bave
'vielded 60 ounces in silver and a few dollars
in gold te the ton, Claims have bpeni
staked on a number ef other tributaries cf
the Salmon, but I badl ne time te examine
th em.

AINSWORTH1 MINING DIVISION
In this, the pioneer mininur district of

W"et Kootenay, ini wbich Dr. Dawson,
in 1889, found 'mimti.ng being actively eau'.
lied on; this industry for eeme time back
hae been qnietly pregressing, but not with

thal, advance the succcss of the uresent
mines and the minerai indications wouild
seeni to w arrant. Tinis is due te s2veral
filets, one of wnhicli is that many -ver,'
a.ttrac-ted. b the high grade silver level-
lead veins of tic Sieran, wliose early pros
peetors of 1891-92 flocked in frorn the town,of Ainsworthi atter E l Carpeuter ani
Johin Seaton,. making their dîfficult wav
up Kaslo Cre k, lucated the Payne eai
September, 1891. Again, inany go id liro-
perties, L:rownviigiaiited, ow nei by men
who ean alfo-d. to ivait, now lie dormianit
lîke others that carried nire of sueli a grade
tb,'t wvas iin eariier days hardly profit-
able, bnt now, with clîeaper rates anîd
easier mneans of shipmnemit, sliould pay wvell
if deveioped. Disastrous furest fiies des-a
troyed sevei'al good rnining )Iar! s un
<lainms on which work hadl lairly started,
but bas fot since bren resuîîîed, anîd
loain, maîîy liave lîad an unwarrranted
lack of faith in the probable permanence
<of those in the iimcstoiies, which unve
been considered as merely "poclkets" arnd
local, but to elle w-ho bas wor!io d in
silveî orc bDdies in limestonce. as iii Ceoi-.
ado, this pocket throry is n"t sj ai.kriii-
ing a bug-Ibeari, as the general experiemire
us tliat wvbcn one shute is found otlicus
are ahinost invariably discovercd on pros-
peeting f urther along the fine cf brea,
up ind aieng wfiiieli have corne 1rom
greater depths, the ore-beari'îg selîibiois
thiat have impregnated tile country rocký
in favorable places and form"ýd orei1îiuteý.

Thli faret thmt at Ainsworth (or îlot
Springs), wlvre mest work lias been dane,
good veins of verv profitable ore, arc
foiind in ail thme difierent geologicai horiz-
ons, and aIse that while many seeiii te
be eemformable te seulo extent te the
mtratification of these rocks, many c it
thîrongli the.", formations, sliould streiigth-
en one's belief ini the probable persWsellee
of tîmese veins, and give greater confidence
in beginning work on a geod and liberal
scale.

Tire tidle of preýspectors is spreadiiig over
tliis district, and frem the territore g
the north end of Kooteoay Like.il'm
the Lardo and Duncan Riveý,î. i in thil
tributaries, and froim Crawford ami Heu)k-
er Creeks, andl white Grouse Mountain,
back frani the Past shoresi of the ,'
came reports of locations of veins of high
grade ore, while et Ainsworth itself iiew
properties are lieing found and <,pL'rtîrd
mii). lIv thep way, if wiii lie seen that this
district embraces a wide territary. arri
thait in reaiity but n smail T>ar'~ of it
line become familiar te the arî',nî'cfor
or exfflorer.

MTith larmep smeitinz plan' s in British
Columbia, the deanand wil. iqLmsl.yim<'es
for dry ores. or ore varrying a small. or
no percentage of lead to mix witb tire

ilen-' ores: sud smmch dry ores as arrc
,,udat Ainsworth will bc in special
,mndand eommand favorable sîivolling

rates whlen shippped in hulk. i. e., net cn-
ed. ond tiiere will 1w. yet shipped large
owîntfi ls of low grade ore now net v"i'y

Geology.
Ail tire formations of the series detiiled

abnve. are f'uind in Ibis diFtri't. and in
tearh formation nf this series have hîCo
r1iscovrere1 valluable ore-bearinZ veins nii-i
deros;ts, îrmostlv of silver or siývýr irai,
but aise of zolds;lvýr ores.

Ores nnd Ore Deposits.
Tn the imnerdiate vieinity of Ainsworth,

aed c
t the Pine Bell Mine on the atbî'r

î'ide of the l5ike. many et the vc&ns or ore-
fieniosîtq 'topan' te he 'conformable ini rost
p'mrt with the vp,"v reerke-d s! ratifi catiomi
cf the metrimernhic roekix but many oth-
ens eut, acrosq the formation,' and je mnsly
ras"sq tire ,Pins nresenît tie usu-ml ehna-
fe,-igtirs of thre tvnicai ravitv-filled fissuriie
va"'. ivl'lu mn otheî's. -s af tbe 81<01,go
ý,,d NT,,nmimr Oaa,, the denesits have hp'a
ffor,,c iv the imfne"r,,natben ai nn"
cenît of 11,r rolintry rock liv orean

ri't, nd somaltimes hiv calcite,
TTmIVcvAr o n(ý oiu f th. mines wveqi

,'r 11 line b"s fihere bkepn dcccp niffl*~hîa aonnarivel s"nll amnuint of wor't
i~'wlc'te forci ninqitive '-"-doons dniîîîi-

fol cf fli narc.Ietlecîc cf tbese, icd.as.
"uni u'-tumiiv îc

4 
e,'nu vat te ccnjý

I-, thenri als bainq2 Uklelv fo s'orn nliv
-p,4 

f'î -vni"e or' Plbute p -~l h"

c
1

vv' ndiectan bv Psirken-siAi
Fi'," narrow Penm or eoe"e or other

nmiee f i f ;-e lcre. v,,;l in verv
many cases, diecioee other ore-shutes.
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'[ilis cnliipaiiy is lieing orgiîized f~or

the puîîpose of acquiriîîg and operating,
auîoîg others, one of the î-ielest rainerai
elaims, yet diseovered. in the famoîîs West
l\ooteliay District of Britislh Columbia,
known as the Copper King, and is situa-
ted on the northernl bank of the Kootenay
River, about eiglit miles froni the towiu
of Nelson, and 200 yards from the river
and the Columbia and Kootenay railway
track . It comprises a full sized dlaimi
of fifty-two square acres. The ore is i-e-
inarkabiv ricb in minerais, as the foliow-
îîîg will cetablicli:

On the first of October, 1896, an assay
madle b t. Il. Hoidick, Analytical (ie-
inist and Assayer, at the laboratory of the
Hlli Mines smeiter, at Nelson, of ore tak-
en froma the surlace, showed înost favor-
able prospects, giving a total value in cop-

jier. eilver and gold of $22.00 per ton.
The dlaim was thereuîpon secured hy the

promoters of this compauy, and ilevenp-
ment work proceeded with, wbich dis-
closes a large veinr about eight feet in
width, wbich is îîow in siglit for a dis-
tance of upwards of fifty feet, when work
Nvas discontinued for the season.

'lwo othier assays stibseqncnettly made
front ore taken at raîîîlonx [romi that ex-
posed by the blasting operations showed
weiiderful results. Onie mnade on tdie
7th Noveînber by A. L. 'McKillop,' as4
sayrr df Nelson. show s a total value iii

copper, silver and goid of $40.72 per ton.
The lad, t*ssaty miade Ly Milton L. Her-

scy, B.A.Sc., late of McGili UJniversity
and ciernifit of tlhe Canadian l'acific Rail-
%vay, on the 21st November. 1896 shows
a total value, of $56.92 per ton of 2,'000
iooils. T]]is assay ivas accoinpanlied lîy
the fnliowing iettei.

IIhnî o eicr.itli assays 0on the t lire
pieceti of oire, Lah>oratory No. 279. mnarked
"Copper Kling," w'iih shows a total value
of gold, silver andl coppper, at prescrit
miarket lirices, of *5s692 per toit of 2.0(00
poiiiids.

'LThis is a very rici coplier ore, and if
easy of access and in suMfîcîcut quautitY,
ill paîy lîiutsonely, asi it is very inueli

sought after lit the 'smelters, anhd woulîl
tomnîand ready sale.

z Yours truiy,*
(Signed), MILTON L. ]JERSEY, B.A.Ss.

These assays are liot made fromn ore

su)eciiilly selecteil, but takeu lit random.
with a view of giving a fair average ouly.
They show a steady iicrease froin tlhe bc-
ginning, and convince us that the pro-
perty is particularly proinising.

1)IANIONI) KING.
(l iroiiunnisiîîg properties secnrcd hîy

tlic lionioters of tliis conipany are the
*J)i;tmnnd King," afuil sizedelaim of [if-
ty-two aicres, ic-ate-i about eiglît miles
fri n I te siel er at Nelsonu, at Hll Si-
jig, on the Nc!s3oi & l"ort Siieplierd Rail-

A sufc sa al a h il ie

Siiieltel- ont 14 ((itoUer, 1896, showcdil
vaine of~04 pe-r toni. A subsequt
assay iniaie by I lerscy of -Nontreal, slîowed
$1i).81 lai ton, andi ater some furtber
ilevelîiîincît -a ork %%,as donc an assay
mnade by A. Ti. Mi-Killop, Assayist, of Ne--
cciii, Jl.C., showe(ld a total valuiý of $31.45

Aiioflir flil sized Cdemi nf fifty-two
aicres lying iongsiic tlie ijanîond -King,
îin close Iiioxiiity to J [ail Creek, whero
,iave ci lin Iîg lias lin-n snccssfully car-
iei on for sioiie in i is caiied tlic Bine
-Ja * . Piacli iîaiy ni) development xvork
lias lit-ci ioiic, but the ore exposed lîy
liIstîlg ipera tjOlis on the sur-face 'shiowo
it, to blelievlv iiinii ted, ain assay malu le
il tlue Hall M lies Siiieiti-r on 1sf, October,
IMOU, giv-iig al toîtal vliie of $43,80 per

'I T-se cia j lia arc on the faiious T 1oad

Ni tliiiitai îî, iii clo<se l mx jil (iy to flic 511
ie i-ng, w liih is bciîig Nvnrked by an
E'îglisl i-nilrîai)Y, anîd is orle of the rie)i1
est prui-iling mnines in that district.

'[Ticie is al sineltcr at Nelsonî, directly
iiiiîctfci witli A tbrce properties by a
wel-l iiuiit railu av. Thiis is a feature of
iliinise ailva iitagi'.

'Tli (olîper 1<iîîg is sitiîated on thie
ji(le of tif(le iiin itaia, and i n ésncb close
prinkinity ti Illie River anid railway (bat
theî iîî-ljîîe aliîows the no-e tii bc trainmed
ireic-it from i 1lue tiininel to tiie car, doing

cîliinpctely away n iti the initaiiiig tif

liii ggiii. ironîds anîd franspior tationî, usîiaily
(ivn y îteiis orcptis wîtil otiier cein-
pi i îs.

I>AYING ORE.
\\Vieii if is consiilered tinît nwing le

thitiiatnîî- of flie uore [roni the Copper
Kinig if t-an be treated at the low price
if about, $5.00 per toin, early dividends

i-re îîîaciealb'ý assured.
fii the iisaidDistrict, it is coîuputed

tînît, eveîî witlî flic War Eagle smelter

l. otî1,t ii ît\ainigtoni 'j'rritory,
,i-4,giit an(. rd, fi-e îîît cllrgff WOuil

lie lîiw ciiuglî fo ciieble flic îîîoving of
$10.00) nie il. a good pro fit. "-Toronto.
Mlail and Emipire, Rossland Notecs.

LEGITIMAYE MJNIING,
'lie profits for iegitiîîîafe mining are

eniiî-îiiî auit i«oinetiînes a. sîîîall invest-
nienit iii bfnok at the bcginîîiag in a really
live. legil iîiate couiijanv. with sut-h prom-
isiîîg pîrnierties as this comipaîy lias se-

ci lrecd. xviIi even in a vear or two yieid a
dirtinie.

Di-. Daw.suon, l".R.S., Di-et-tom of the
Uciîolîgi<-al Survey of Canada states most
îiis.itiveiy iii lus report, says thbe Mining

News, tlîat thle bulk of British Colum-
[de mîinecs xviii astonisî flie civilizeil xorid
cii fat- as the production of gold is con-

\Vc are îîot aîskîîîg you to siîbscmihie for
,a itoe-k cnnîipary uvifb one or two srnall
t-la ici, sliowiîîg uprofitabie ore assaying
a fcwv dllalrs lier ton. We have three full
sîzed cli-iîis. 'Plie assays are open to
i'i-iîctiou, andî almeady showv exceedingly
juh oire fi-oi fwo. and more than pay-

iîg oie fînî the third.

'l'lic iîrospe<-ts of tlîis conîpany are un-
îi-ilialy gîîod. anîd to tiiose who invest
iiiîxn the chiances nf large profits are ex-
cclleîît andî nierit serjous consideration.

'l'lie ni-iginls of the fomegoing assays,
tities, ete., are open for inspection, and
îiiay lie st-ci at auiy tiane on application
fui the eninpaiiy's Montreali solicitor, R.
L Alirciismn. New York Life Building,
Nloître-al.

Tii order to, procure some additional
îîîney for develîîpmeiît purposes, etc..
100(,000 sliares lu thc cliipital, stock of this
coiiiîaiiy w'jll non' be disposedl of, fuily
jîaiîl up andî îîîn-asessable. of the par
value of $1i,00, for the extremely low prit-e
of fitteen c-i-ts ppr share.

'l'his iiioiîî- wl b11li vested in the eus-
tiîîY (if tlnt-e ivell-known andl reliable
buisinecss meni, viz., R. J. Latimner, mer-
t-liut; JTosephliB. Fiair, accouritant; anti
V. Il. ])endimaîd, Esii., ail of Montreal,
wlîo lhave corîseîîtedl to aet as trustes
fori tlîis piii-pome.

'This is a, guaraitee fliat the intereats
of ail eoncererîd w'ili lie properiy pro-
tected.

IPartîculars niay be obtained by addres-
siîîg

U. H. DANDURAND,
236 McGI' Street,

CLARKSON & FAIR,
Temple Building, 185 St. James Street,

MO )WITRE-ALn
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THE MINERAL PRODUCTION. ,

Statistical Statement of the Productint
of Last Year.

We bave to ackaowledge an advaîceL
copy of the suîuîîîeîy of te mîîîîerad pro-
(lctrîi oi Canada ior the past year, aà
pi'epared by M\r. B. D. Inigali tom tire
heaà of the Geological Department, Dri,
G,. M. Dawson. 'Ihe appeatance or this
valuahie and useful document eartier thion
usual in previous yeais is crediteci te ttu
efforts of Mr. L. L. Ilroplîy, te statisti-
cal assistant te the scction. It la, explaîli-
cd, in the introduction, t-bat the figures
given are nIt final, but tliey inay be takenl
as practi2ally correct.

The metic products and values are iie
ioiLows;
Copper, 9,385,556 ibs .. .......... $1,021,148
iold ... ......... ... ......... 2,810,206

Iron Ore, 88,206 tons ... ... ..... 184,313
Lead, 24,199,977 ibe ........ ...... 721,384
'Nickel, 3,500,000 iha .... ....... 1,'155,'00
Silver, 3,205,343 oz .. ...... ..... 2,147,584

Total value ... ..... ... ... .. tý8,039, 40

0f te non-rnetallic produet ta prini t-

pal are as follows : I

Asbestuis .... ...... .... 12,250
Cool..... ........... 3,74:3,231
Gypsunu.... .......... 205,203

Gais.
Minerai Water .... 70,372
Natumal Gas .... lîbl

8,429,85G
8s,106.305

174,403

111,7:30
276,31

Petrolaum ...... ....... 726,8i22 1,155,640
Salt ... tons ......... 43,956 169,677

'l'lie total value nf tlie non-metallic n11-
croîs la $15,087,665), w'blcb, added to fice
total value oi tbe unetldie anti adding,$t500,.
00)0 for mineral )iIi e ' sut. nul reiurned,
uipkes, R granid Ittl nf a valu(-e ni $2.3,627,-
305.

lut view (ifi flie> stttxIn(nts tic t'o tle de-
dýItje ni the iiuig lndustry lu C'anada tîi
inov ha iliterestiog to qunte fie total
valnes for tire hit len yeais as gveuî. ''
are as folîtows :_

189....;.... ... .... ... ... $2,0,0
IS)4 ... ..... ... ... ....... 20,900,000
18V3......... ...... ........ 19,250,00
1892 ... ......... -.... ..... 19,500,000

1891...... .......... 20,500,00y)
18)1 ..... ... ....... ..... 8,000,0w0
1890... ... ............. 4,00))
1888...... ... ... ... ..... 14,500,000
1887 ...... ..... ....... 1,0,0
1886 ..... ..... ....... 12 ,5000,000

\Ve quota tlue eoncluiding page ni lthe re-
portin lul, as' follows :-

Il willl ha observetl thuit Rloce the c an-
dac year 1886 fie total value ni ltae min-
eetil ýpmoduct ni Canadta lias nearlv donbIcd.

-'l'le follnwing table shows tire pr*i
pal chaniges in production a11( vatlues dur-
ing lIme calendair yeaî, 1896, as comiptired
ývit1 flic figures given un the revised muni-

Riuîry for 1895 :

Punducl. I Quautity. 1 Va'ue.
lire. 1 Dec. L ie. 1 Dec.

* Coal, tons. .. [ 229,738 i 278!859.
Cper, lh)s. .1 596,3941.71,919.

ÇldI.. ... 899,3061..

lits.. ..... 1.......3,.5
Lead, Ibs .. 1,124,0851 ...... 1......i 28,582
Natuirol gs. I I 1146,781
Nickel, ibaý........85,5251. [:ý:205,904_
Silver, oza...[1,429,660) .. I 988,596 ..

Il will ha sean f ront tie aboya figures
thal increoses are shown it the production

'Of col, copper, gold, laad and sitver, wluile
the output nfi rou nre, natumal gos and
nickel lias fIlaen off to a consideîahla ex-
tant. The increase in cool is attogatîter
due te Nova Sentie, which produced 296,-
153 net tnria more tban in 1895, but Ibis
iuîereasad output te offset lu a large mea-
sure by a dacrease ni 104,629 toua in tha
Production ni British Columbia.

Coppar shows a large dccraase lu Ontario
and a emaîl iucreese mit Quehea, witila
Btritish Columhia'8 contribution is 3,8318,556
Ibs., whicit aniourîl la 1,848,193 Ibs.' miore
thon lu 1895.

In gold, large increases ara to ha credit-
ad te Nova Scotia and Ontario, but Jlrit.
ish Colombie heade tira liat witkî an in-
crease ovar tlue previeus year ni $497,675.

Owirtg te the doîl saae nf the iron mar-
ket during the year, the production of
iron orea* asilaen off te a considerabie

exterît in ail the provinces, with the ex-
cept ion of Ontario. The exception is di-
rectly due Vo the erection of thablat for-
ilace at Hamilton, Ont., the coînpanry oh-
tainîng ail the Caniadien ores sinelted fromt
tbat province. Tlie production of laad
is aktogetîter tlîat of British Columbia,
tnd bias iucreased iii the year by over j,-
000,000 Ibs., but a decrease in th 'e marý
ket priea oï some cigbt par cent lessén»ý
tbe total value by $28,582.

Natural gos shows a decrease in value
t0d $146,761, or about 34 par cent. which
%vould seein to ha due tu a lîeavy falling

off ii the production of tuie.Wediud gas-
field.
1.Oitario's nickel production is; reducad

'dîrinig the yaar by nearly 400,000 Ibs.,
aîîd show s ai decrease in the valua oi
uiver $200.000.

British C)olumbia shows an otput nf
silver amounitiîg tu 3,135,343 ozs., valu-
(,d at $2,100,689, aut increae during lthe
paet lwelve unotîths ni 1, 429,660 ozs. in
ijuantity, and in value of nearly a mil-
lion dollars."

Thîis retnrn, as -wiil 1) scen by a par-
usaI1, la enosî satisfaclory and effeclîîaliy
oîîswei-s Dr. Selwyn's cry that; Canada is
tint a tnining country. Wtben any iîîdustry
i fart oi baid limes, the apa.tly nf ile
pentle, the suîspicion oi onside investors,
and ut inost produets, with iailing prices,
ranttdouble ils value, il is hardiy correct
lu say il is nul air industry tuat; is likely
lu o bc necessiol. 'l'lie increase in the
value nf gold as compared wlth least year,
$899,306 is, especielly, a fart, 1ý ha notadf
and il is very sale to prophcsy that, undar
prescrit ciretinstances, the gld production
nf 1897 will leava thaI of 1896 far bchind.

Whleui flie total value ni the minerai
production, $23,627,305, le divided iup amnng
oui. sînaîl population il is nu inconsidereble
îuudttetry, and une Lhuat deservcs encour-
tigenieiit lu every possible way.

KASLO NEWS.

The Noble Five Con., will commence
shipping immediatcly.

'l'le Granite, Little Diamond and Grey
i'ag1e claims wvill ho worked by a coin-
pany orgaurized 1)*y Messrs. P'orter Bros.,
Ihe'railwoy coutractors.

T.lhe cross-cut on the Eldan is in 2f O
feet.

SlI pping wil] commence froe the Man-
tezuma.

'l'îE CLIFF.

Inftrmnation lias jusî bean raceived nf an
important strik(e in t-be fore ni the upVe r
tunn19el iii the Clifi mine. The iead winîch
tItis tunniel lias been following minca the
sniall nie clinte was pased open on a new
chute a few days aige. AI first only a very
fine stringer wvas visible and tItis gave lte
eiytployes great hupes ltaI snîuetlig was
nt ftar off, lu thec last eight feet their
hopes have heen realized in that 30 loches
ni the niceet ore yet foimd on Ibis mine
bas heen exposed. The management bas ev.
amy confidence thet frein the appearaura of
Ibis ore body tbey hava slrnrk a largze and
very rich chute. As flhe Con. St. Eluno ad-
Joins tlîe Cliii 1 te i wesl and helongi te
ColI. Wharton it le flie intention 10 Cou-
tioue flice prasent tunnels tlumougb int the
aidjniniîîg propemty, -which will giva a great
dleptli.-lnsslander.

SLOCAN, B. C. NEWS.

Sîncan City News: A smail force ni men
have heen employad on the Repoblic groiip
aIl wiuter and hava etmoek another varv
rich velu ni ore. The Rapublie io owned
by Dave Sutlîemlaud auîd Tom Montgomery,
and is bonded by a Brandon, Man., coin-.
paury.

The Esmaralda reports a very rich strika
having beau racently made on that pro-
perly.

Frank Granville bas purchased the Town-
send dlaims, adjoining tha Two Friands,
from A. Baker for $2 000 -Local parties
ara bacrking hlm, and tle property will ba
largely developed.

NOVELTY IMPROVING.
.'ihe situation at the Novelty is very iii-

teresting at preseut. Tnie crosscut tunnel
lias now beenr driven.in ninety-nine tactL
ai-d the wvhole face is. weil mineraied vein
lutner, front whnch sertie higli assays have
been obtaý~,' It looks now as thougli a
body o1' e'g re Mlght be opeireu up ait
any shu ase improvemeient mince the veint

Ashait was started on the veio abo)vi'the tunnel and this Ivas put down eightfeet, wheiu work bail to bu isuspended on
accouint of water froin the raelting snowm.
'flia showing in the bottont is, liowever,
very encouragin&, and since work was dis-

i c.titinuedt at t. s,,ý.puot night and day
slîifts have been divýig-ahead on the ton.
ri el.
. tock in the Novelty bas fluctuated

nuch of late. It dropped as low as 6
cents and in fact scemed to bc kicked
around by the brokers just as they pleasad,
but a change has occurred and a inark-.'u
stiifening in the price is notiaeable and
nîany of the shrewdest brokers are buying
up big blocks in anticipation of a ishai p
actvauce. Itossland Miner.

ROSSLAND NEWS,.
Rerent assays from the Jumbo are rm-

ning up in thie hundrede of dIollaisL ire
ore is quartz, rarrying free gold and tellui-
ride.

'Ihe (ariboo company at'Camp MeKin-
flCy lias piirchatsed-,a-feur drill conipressor
p lane front the Canadian R14rnd .lrill 'Jour-
panty tbrough ils local agent,YJ,. RI.. Men-
den bail. 1

T1'he No. 2 shaft on the Iloflistale is
down 100 feèt and wben il réaehes the
120-foot leva! crosseuts will he driven bolh
ways to flic walls. Tbe main ore bodly is
tww0 on the banging wall qida of the sliaft.

Tlhte new machinery at' the R. E. Lee la
nearly ready for operation. The boler
oind colopresor planit, waiistai-led Tues-
da v. The, his lias not yetorrivad, but the

Riot wiii be bailed out and work resned
wîithout. waiting for@ it.

$IIIP.LIINTS'0F 'ORE.*
From .January 1 to February 21 incliveh'

j 'lia siîpmenùts of ôle front mines at Rosa-
land to smeltars w.era as follows:

Y'ir.è: Tons.
L~e Roi.............4,945
w liT agle.............2060
Columnbia & Kootenay.........15
f ion Mosk..............387

loino.....................91
josi.................... .26

Red Mountain............36

Total .. .. .. .. .. .......
5 (Çnneentrates.
l}rbn'i.' Januaî-y 14 to February 21, incli-

s'ive, flica ore înilled iii the cèsmp wvas as foi-
iows:

Mine .Tonsa.
0. K................799

$hipments for the pust weak were: Le
Roi, 571; War Fagle, 250; Iron Mosk, 615;
Columnbia & Koolenay, e0; Cliff, 21. To-
tal, 967 tons. During the same period the
0. K. millad 150 tonsý

F1FTH DIVIDEND 0F $20,000.
'lhle Idaho Mining and Milling Com-

pany declarad a dividend of $20,000 on Sat-
iurday. This is the fith dividend paid of
a like amoont in fiva nionths, tha sum of
,$32,000 having baeiî paid Previôuls te the
first reguler' monthly dividends, making a
total of $132,000. These dividènds have been
paid over and aboa a large expenditure for
illi'ovainats on tlîa mine. The [daho lm
nue of tlîe hest known mines in the Slm.
cati. The principla owners.are A. Hum-

i iireyii, of Dîluth; WV. H. 'n .C au-
kev, of Djetroit, and J. D. Farraîl, of Spo.
lzanie.-Rosslender.

BOSSLAND NOTES.

The shaft on tha Superior ie down 40
feet, and is sbowing good Iode minerai. A
plant wili shortly be erected.

The Iroin Duke, on Déer Park Mountain
is to be workad by a Company.

Assays taken from the drift on tlie SUu-
set show $40 in gold.
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SOME STERLING
I NVESTM ENTS

SLOCAN STAR.

Capital Stock $500,O00.

1 have a sinail block of this stock at arn exception-
aiiy close figure. It has paid $300,000 in dividends
within 14 months, and another dividend -înay bce x-

pected at any tinie. Titis mine is sjtuate1 in the
marveously rich Siocan'District of British Columbia,
and is increasing in richiness as depth) is attained.

The Siacan District is known as one of the cheap-
est in the world to mine in. It is said that $1.00 wil

(10 as rnuch work in the Siocan as $3.00 wiil (Io in
the Trail Creek District,

WAR EAGLE CON.

Capital Stock $'2,0OO,OOO.
A Pure Investment, No Riek!.

Titis Company consists of a consolidationi of the

faniapus War Eagle with thc Crown Point,ý White
Swan, Hidden Treasure, R. Lee with a bond on the

Tiger and Unci e Samn, aIl of the Tî'ail Creek Camp,
with the Empire group of 5 mines in the -Siocan.

Dividends wiIl be paid at an early date. Stock

should go to $1.50 a t once and will touch $2.00 before
endl of year. Thé first issue of this stock was sub-

scribed for at 80e. Tfhe present selling price of it is
$1 25> at which figure it offers an excellent investuient.

THE CONSOLLDATED FISHER MAIDEN.

Capital $1,000,000.

Like the Siocan Star tii property is sitùated in
the Slocan Distric t, *and consists of two clainis, eaclî
1,500 feet square, the Fish er Ma iden and Silverton.
Both atre hiigh gi(le silver properties, the former is

alrealy a shippingr mne. Two late assays front the
property avûraed-*428 àîtd 368 ounces si1ver.per ton
and 57 per' cent. lead. Estiînatirîg silver to be -worth
65e. per oz., every ton of tbis ore would yieid front
$250 to $300 per ton. Shipinents are being maifde at
present.

I have an option on a linuiited nunîber of shares iii

this Company, which I eau sel1 in blocks of 500 at
12ýý cents per share.

JTJMBO.

Capital Stock $P0O,OOO.

Titis mine adjoins the Coxey in the rîch :Red
Mounltain at Rossland, B.C., and is the fourth largest

shipper in the Camp. It is under the control of ex-
ceptionally strong men and may be expecte( ta begin,
paying dividends in the near future. An idea oï its
coniservative management înay be gathered. fromn the

fact that the expenditure of less thnn $10.000 sufflcèd
to, bring the pr-operty to its prescrit enviable condit-
ion.

I have an option on a limited number of shares aL

65e. The paynient of the firs4t dividend should run
up, the price of this stock to, $1.00.

COXEY.

Capitilý Stock $1,000,000.

Orders for Treasury Shares in the Coxey Minerai
Claim, at Rossland, B.C., owned by the Montreal Red
Mountain Goid Fields Ca. Ltd., are coming in rapidly
front ail points at the present price of 12e. Price xviii
be increased on completion of saic of the present ai-
iotment of 50,000 shares ta 15c. per share. Tfhe

Coxey adjoins the famnous Jumnbo, shares in which are
selling for 65e. Developmrent wiil cause a correspond-
ing i'ncrease in its shares. Buy now while you can do
so, for 12e. in blocks af not less than 100 shares
Prospectus furnished free on application. Only a few
thousand shares left at 12e.

NOVELTY.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.

Like ail dividend payers surrounding Rossland, is
in the Ried Mountain, which is said to be the richest
mountain considering its area ever discovered. A
con troiiing interest was purchased last fall by Mr.
John ,A. Finch, one of the laie owners of the War

Eagle, who is energeticaily deveiopitîg it under the
superintendence of Jonn J. Moynahan, the acknow-
ledged authority in the Camp at Rgssiand. Price of
Shares 12 cents.

F ull information respecting ail properties, furnished free on application to

1759 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
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GREAT
FOLEY MINE.

THE NEXT LARGE DIVIDEN» PAYER.
First Mill Run yielded in Gold, $1,250.00.

Second Mill Run yieided in Gold, $3,000.00.

Without cleitring up thc iuortars and witlioit coiicentratcs. These runs, made

witli 10W m-achincry jiust started, conlirin the reports of Fredcric Gleason (9orning, Esq.

the eminent New York expert and J. Il. Chewett, B.A. Se. C9. E., who reported last

November that the Foley cotild pay $250,000.00 per annum oint of the

"Bonanza" vein alone, which equals

33 PER CENT. PER ÀANNUM.
on the present price of the stock and there are 28 other veins in the I)ropertY or 29
Mines in one.

Two of these veins bave been stifficiently dcveloped to ip'ove that they are fully

equal to the 1'Botianza."

With nearly $300,000O worth of ore blocked out bY tunnels, 8shafts and winzes

ready for stoping and inilliiig, ani with siicl gr'cat ore reserves, it is not necessary to

predict that there will be a rapid advancc iu the price of the stock.

FOLEY SHARES AT $3.75
equal War Eagle shares at 37 '/2 owing to différence in capitalization, P~ar valuie of

Foley shares $5.00, fully paid and non-assessable.

Plans, lVaps, Photographs and Samples of Ore at QUI' Office.

Shares may be obtained from your own Stock Brokers or from

CLAR~CEJ1 oCUAG &~O.1759 NOTRE DAME STREET5
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